
Professor Green

ePisode 2 - Part 3

sUPerHero fLoatinG HQ, soMeWHere in tHe PaCifiC

no tiMe to Waste! aPoLLon, 
diaMond Wire, Get aboard oUr base. 
disPerse tHe oiL sPiLL.

oK!

My Laser soUrCes are ideaL for 
rear-side CeLL abLation and tHerMaL 
CeLL seParation, bUt i Can PUt tHese 
PUPPies to CLeanUP WorK.

noW, siLver Maze, 
Wire MesH, 
Contain tHe Mess!

yoUr Prevision siLver Paste WiLL 
attraCt tHe oiL droPLets, WHiLe My 
tHin steeL Wires WiLL forM a MesH 
aroUnd tHe PeriMeter. 

it Was a sUbstantiaL viCtory. 
tHe oiL Monster Had been 
vanQUisHed beneatH tHe Waves. 
seaLed by LaMinator’s 
PreCision aPPLiCation of eva and 
tHen Heatedto anniHiLation.

bUt noW oUr soLar 
sUPerHeroes MUst band 
toGetHer to CLean UP 
tHe stiCKy residUe.

HoLd on GLittery Lady.

if yoU Can redUCe tHe 
Water’s sUrfaCe tension, 
tHe oiL sHoULd forM 
into droPLets.



Let’s iLLUMinate…

it’s Great to observe! tHe sUite of 
Pv-enabLinG teCHnoLoGies CoMinG
toGetHer to Green tHe PLanet. 
inGenioUs teaM!

tHis Can’t be Good!

WHat’s 
beHind tHis?

…and eLeCtrify!

WHat?

WHat, it’s CoaL? 
i tHoUGHt We did 
aWay WitH HiM.



WitH UnWaverinG strenGtH and fLexibiLity, siLver Maze Had an 
eLeCtrifyinG toUCH and Had LonG tUrned Her PoWerfUL yet 
deLiCate toUCH to MaKinG ProdUCts tHat WoULd Green tHe eartH. 
and tHe end resULts Were aLWays a siGHt to beHoLd.

Was tHat CoaL? bUt HoW?

CoaL Has risen froM tHe dead. 
fLasH’s soUvenir froM tHeir Last 
battLe MUst Have CoMbined WitH
WHat Was Left of oiL. 
a fossiL Monster Has been Created.

insPeCtor vi Went doWn WitH tHe PLane. and LaMinator! We MUst HeLP tHeM.

to be ContinUed …

aUtHor:
JonatHan Gifford

iLLUstration:
stefan LoCHMann

LaMinator

MiCHaeL essiCH, robert Gaiser 
Ken sonG

siLver Maze

andreas LiebHeit, MiCHaeL treUteL
verena KLotz

diaMond Wire

inGrid Carstensen, roGer GLaUser
CHristoPH eGGiMann
franCK GenonCeaU

Wire MesH

aPoLLon

Kristin sCHUMann, frederiCK baMberG
Mandy GebHardt

insPeCtor vi

riCHard MoretH, fLorian steiner
biLL WanG, birGit voiGt

fLasH

torsten braMMer, faLK WiLdGrUbe
voLKer GUteWort, Jörn sUtHUes

WiLL Wire MesH PULL insPeCtor vi froM tHe WreCKaGe? 
is LaMinator finisHed? Can tHe soLar sUPerHeroes 
taCKLe tHis neW fossiL Monster WitHoUt tHeir Leader?

i‘ve Got yoU, fLasH!

i Can‘t esCaPe!

daMn yoU! taKe tHat!


